The rate of copper dissolution in presence of phosphoric acid tert-butanol electropolishing mixtures was studied by measuring the limiting current which represents the rate of electropolishing. The rate of dissolution decreases by increasing phosphoric acid concentration, electrode height and the mole fraction of alcohol. The data show that addition of tert-butanol to phosphoric acid decreases the rate of dissolution of copper by an amount ranging from 68 % to 90 % depending on the dielectric constant of mixtures. Thermodynamic parameters are given.
Introduction
Much work has been done on the phenomenon of electroplating since its discovery by Jaquet [1, 2] , owing to its importance as a metallic finishing process. A great deal of work has been directed to the study of the mechanism of electroplating as well as establishing the optimum polishing conditions for different metals and alloys [3] .
Mechanistic studies [2, 4, 5, 6] have revealed that electropolishing is a diffusion controlled reaction which takes place at the limiting current, being this parameter attained most probably when the diffusion layer becomes saturated with Cu 2+ [2, 4] . The value of the limiting current that determines the polishing rate, depends on the rate of mass transfer of Cu 2+ from the diffusion layer to the bulk of the solution. The rate of mass transfer depends on the relative movement of the anode and the electrolyte, physical properties of the electrolyte, temperature and geometry of the anode. The present work deals with the study of the factors affecting the limiting current of the electropolishing of horizontal copper cylinders in unstirred H 3 PO 4 solution where the transfer of Cu 2+ from the anode surface to the bulk solution is carried out mainly by diffusion and natural correction arising from the differences in density between the interfacial solution (saturated copper phosphate in H 3 PO 4 ) and the bulk solution (H 3 PO 4 ).
Previous work on the factors affecting the limiting current [7] [8] [9] [10] overlooked the effect of anode geometry, despite its importance in determining the value of the limiting current. Also the corrosion of copper in phosphoric acid was studied previously in the presence of methanol [11] and isopropanol [12] as cosolvents added to water. The present study extends this work into mixtures of tert-butanol in water, as the positive structural contribution to the change in the temperature of maximum density of water [13] is greater for tert-butanol than in the case of methanol or isopropanol mixtures. This is supported by the variation in the extents to which the minimum in the relative partial molar volume of the alcohol is reduced at low mole fractions of the alcohol, x 2 , [14] ; the variation in the extent of the maximum in the ultrasonic absorption [15] ; and the shift of the minimum in the excess enthalpy of mixing to lower x 2 [16] ; in the sequence methanol-isopropanol-tert-butanol.
Experimental Materials
Pure tert-butanol was further purified [17] by drying over anhydrous calcium sulphates.
It was fractionated after filtration from the desiccant. The pure tert-butanol boiled at 82.5°C / 760 mm. Analar grade phosphoric acid was used to make up the solutions of different concentrations ranging from 6 -14 M by dilution with water.
Apparatus and procedure
The cell and electrical circuit used as described in previous work [11] . The cell consisted of rectangular container having dimensions 5×5×10 cm with electrodes fitting the whole cross-section. The electrodes were rectangular copper sheets of 10 cm height and 5 cm width. Electrode separation was 5 cm, a porous PVC diaphragm was used to prevent the stirring effect due to H 2 bubbles. The steady state anode potential was measured against a reference electrode consisted of copper wire immersed in the cup of a luggin tube filled with phosphoric acid-alcohol solution similar to that in the cell, the tip of the luggin tube was placed 0.5 -1 mm from the anode.
Polarization curves, from which the limiting current was determined, were plotted by increasing the applied current stepwise and measuring the corresponding steady state potential. Two minutes were allowed for reaching the steady state potential. Before each run, the back of the anode was insulated with polystyrene lacquer and the active surface of them was polished with fine emery paper, degreased with trichloroethylene, washed with alcohol and finally rinsed in distilled water [11] .
Rotating cylinder electrode (R.C.E) cell and circuit using rotating copper cylinder
The apparatus was described in previous work [11] . The electrical circuit consisted of a 12 volts D.C. power supply, and a multirange ammeter connected in series with the cell.
A voltmeter was connected in parallel with the cell to measure its voltage. The anode consisted of Cu metal cylinder 0.98 cm diameter and 2 cm length. The sides and back of cylinder, and the drive shaft were insulated with epoxy resin.
The cathode was a cylindrical copper metal electrode of 12 cm diameter. This electrode also acted as the reference electrode by virtue of its large surface area, compared to that of the anode.
Results and Discussion
Variation of rate of corrosion with solvent parameters and temperatures Table 1 , the limiting current decreased when higher mole fractions of tert-butanol were used. Fig. 2 shows the relationship between the limiting current and the mole fraction of the alcohol. From Fig. 2 we conclude that I α x -0.61 . This value differed from that reported when methanol was used [11] , where I α x -0.31 . The decrease of the rate of dissolution with increasing mole fraction of tertbutanol, may be due to the fact that the steric hindrance of the branched tert-butanol is greater than in water. Also, these findings were interpreted on the basis that the metal V (volts) surface is preferentially solvated by the organic solvent molecule [18, 19] . Consequently the transmission of the metal ion through a double layer at the electrode surface requires maximum energy to an increase in ∆H * . This would result in a decrease in the rate of corrosion or dissolution rate of the copper. It was found that, the rate of dissolution of copper in the phosphoric acid at different temperature decreased by decreasing the mole fraction of tert-butanol. At each of the above solvent compositions a linear plot was obtained for log I l against the reciprocal of the absolute temperatures. The values of E, the energy ∆S * the enthalpy; ∆H * , the entropy and ∆G * , the free energy of activation given in Table 2 were calculated by applying a least square computer program to all the individual values for I l and for all the temperatures at each solvent composition. This procedure also produced the standard errors for ∆H * , ∆S * and ∆G * recorded in Table 2 , all of which were considered to be within acceptable limits. The effect of H 3 PO 4 concentration on the value of the limiting current can be explained on the basis of mass transfer according to the following equation [11] .
Effect of electrolyte concentration on the polishing current
where Z = valency , F = Faraday, D=diffusion coefficient and δ = diffusion layer thickness.
Here, increasing H 3 PO 4 concentration decreases the saturation solubility limit of copper phosphate [20] , (Cu 2+ -with a consequent decrease in the limiting current according to equation 1. i.e. the rate of copper dissolution will go down).
As shown in Table 2 , by increasing the tert-butanol concentration, the limiting current decreases, this is due to that the viscosity of the organic-water-H 3 PO 4 is greater than that of water-H 3 PO 4 which results in an increase in the diffusion layer thickness (δ) and also in the diffusivity of Cu
2+
. Also the solubility of copper phosphate in the presence of tert-butanol is lower than in water acid medium, so the saturation of the solution is attained quickly and the rate decreases.
However, Fig. 3 gives the relation between the limiting current and the concentration of H 3 PO 4 at constant concentration of tert-butanol. It is found that I α Cdiffers from that in the presence of methanol [11] as a co-solvent added to water where I αC 1.9 .
Effect of the electrode height on the polishing current Fig. 4 shows that the limiting current density increases with the decrease in height where, in electropolishing and in general for anodic dissolution of metals, the direction of flow of hydrodynamic boundary layer and the diffusion layer increases in downward direction i.e. the resistance to mass transfer increases from downward direction.
Accordingly the total limiting current density increases in upward directions of the anode. This explains why polishing is attained at the upper parts of the electrode before the lower parts at the limiting current region, this was confirmed by visual observation during electropolishing. It is found that I α H -0.455 , which differs from that of methanol [11] where I α H -0.532 due to steric hindrance din the case of tert-butanol is grater than that in the case of methanol. 
However this equation differs from that for methanol [11] where it was found that Also as shown in Table 2 The isokinetic plot of ∆H * against ∆S * for different solvent compositions was found to be linear and the isokinetic temperature (β) was computed from the slope of the plot as 220°K This value is lower than that of the experimental temperature, indicating that the rate of the reaction is entropy controlled, where solute-solvent interaction plays an important role in the corrosion process [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . 
Variation of transition state parameter with solvent composition

Effect of stirring and applications of dimensional analysis
The effect of the speed of rotation on the rate of metal deposition can also be used to determine whether the electrodeposition process is a diffusion or chemically controlled process. If the rate of deposition increases by increasing the speed of rotation, then the reaction is diffusion controlled. However, if the rate of deposition is independent of the rotation, so the reaction is likely to be chemically controlled.
The angular velocity, ω, is given by: Fig. 8 shows the relation between I L and ω at different concentrations of tert-butanol at.
25°C. Straight lines were obtained and the limiting current density increased with increasing rotation speed, which indicates that the electropolishing reaction is a diffusion controlled reaction. Values of D and ν for all solutions under different conditions are also recorded in Table   IV . The diffusion coefficient; D, of Cu 2+ ions in solutions containing organic substances decreases due to the increase in the interfacial viscosity; η in accordance with the Stokes-Einstein equation:
where η is the viscosity of solution (g.cm -1 .s -1 ), D is the diffusion coefficient of copper ions (cm 2 s -1 ) and T is the absolute temperature (K).
The present results agree with the polarographic studies conducted in solutions containing surfactants where it was found that the diffusion current decreased in the presence of surfactants.
The conventional RCE system is designed so that the inner cylinder rotates and creates 
with average of deviation ± 1.2012 %. Figure 9 . The relationship between log Sh/(Sc) 0.33 and log Re for tert-butanol at 25°C.
Conclusions
The study of the effect of tert-butanol and phosphoric acid on the electropolishing process led to some important results.
a) The rate of electropolishing decreases by increasing H 3 PO 4 concentration at constant concentration of tert-butanol.
b) The rate of electropolishing decreases by increasing tert-butanol concentrations.
c) The rate of electropolishing decreases by increasing anode heights of electrode.
d) The rate of electropolishing increases by increasing the temperature.
